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FORM No. McT.13
Report of Scrutinizer(s)

[Pursuantto rule secfron 109 of the Companies Act,2013 and rule 21(2) of lheCompanies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 20141

To,

Mr. Soiru V. Dempo
chairman of the 29u Annual General Meeting of the Equity shareholders
of Hindustan Foods Limited held on Saturday, September 2l,2Oj4
at Dempo House, Campal, Panaji-Goa 403001

Dear Sir,

l, Sadashiv V. Shet, appointed as Scrutinize(s) for the purpose of the poll taken on the below mentioned
resolution(s), at the 29tt Annual General meeting of the Equity Shareholders of Hindustan Foods Limited,
held on Saturday, September 27,2014 at Dempo House, Campal, Panaji-Goa 403001, submit ry r.pori
as under:

1. After the time fixed for closing qf the poll by the Chairman, one (1) ballot box kept for polling was locked
in my presence with due identification marks placed by me.

2. The locked ballot box was subsequently opened in my presence and poll papers were diligenly
scrutinized. The potl paperc were reconciled with the recbrds maintained 6V tni Corprny I ne[istrar
and Transfer Agents of the Company and the authorizations / proxies lodged with the C6mpiny,

3. I did not find any poll papers invalid.

4. The result of the Poll is as under:



-

(A)AsanordinaryResolution-ltemno.1.Passedwiththerequisitemajority

C,onsidention and adoption of the audited Balance Sheef of the Company as at March 31, 2014, the
Profit and Loss Acoount and Cash Flow Statement for the financial period comprising 6 months period
ended on that dafe as also the Reporfs of the Board of Dhectors and Auditors thereon.

Number of members Present

and voting (in person or by
proxy)

Number of Votes

cast by them

o/o of total
number of valid

votes cast
(i) Voted in favour of the
resolution

37 3724594 100.00

(ii) Voted against the
resolution

0 0 0.00

(iii) lt{--des / Abstained

Total number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose
votes were declared invalid /
abstained

Total number of votes cast by them /
abstained from voting

1 77900

(B)As an Ordinary Resolution - ltem no. 2. Passed with the requisite majority

Appintment of Ws. R. Sundararaman & @, Chartered Accountants, as Statutory Auditors and fxing
their remuneration.

Number of members Present
and voting (in person or by

Number of Votes
cast by them

o/o of total
number of valid

votes cast
(i) Voted in favour of the
resolution

(iii) Inr€M,&tes / Abstained

Total number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose
votes were declared invalid /
abstained

Total number of votes cast by them /
abstained from voting
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(c)As an ordinary Resolution - ltem no. 3. Passed with the requisite majority

Appointment of Dr. Asht Bhuia Pr917!, who retires by rotation, as an lndependent Director under

S'ection 149 of the hmpanies Ad,2013'

(D)As an Ordinary Resolution - ltem no.4. Passed with the requisite majority

Appointment of Mr, Soiru V, Dempo, as a Director of the C,ompany.

% of total

number of valid

votes cast

Number of Votes

cast by them
Number of members Present

and voting (in Person or bY

(i) Voted in favour of the

resolution
(ii) Voted against the

resolution

abstained from voting
Totai number of votes cast bY them /

person or by proxy) whose

votes were declared invalid /

abstained

Total number of members (in

fii| rnvq[ofrtes / Abstained

Number of members Present

and voting (in Person or b11

Number of Votes

cast by them

o/o of total

number of valid

votes cast

(i) Voted in favour of the

resolution

37 3724594 100.00

(ii) Voted against the

resolution

0 0 0.00
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(iii) l@tes/Abstained

fotat number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose

votes were declared invalid /

abstained

Total number of votes cast bY them /

abstained from voting

1 77900
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(E)As an Ordinary Resolution - ltem no. 5. Passed with the requisite majority

Appointment of Mr. Ganesh T. Algekar, as a Director of the hmpany.

(F)As an Ordinary Resolution - ltem no. 6. Passed with the requisite majority

Appointment of Mr, Ganesh T. Argekar, as a Whole-time Director of the

"Executive Director' under Secfibn 196, 203 of the Companies Act, 2013.

Company with desrgn ation

Number of members Present

and voting (in person or by

Number of Votes

cast by them

o/o of total
number of valid

votes cast

100.00(i) Voted in favour of the

resolution

(ii) Voted against the

resolution

(iii) lretes / Abstained

Total number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose

votes were declared invalid /
abstained

Total number of votes cast by them /
abstained from voting

Number of members Present

and voting (in person or by

Number of Votes

cast by them

olo of total

number of valid

votes cast
(i) Voted in favour of the

resolution
100.00

(ii) Voted against the

resolution

\
(iii) lr$tes / Abstained

Total number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose

votes were declared invalid /
abstained

Total number of votes cast by them /
abstained from voting
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(G)As an ordinary Resolution - ltem n0.7. passed with the requisite majority

Appointment of Adv. Sudin M. lJsgaonkar, as an lndependent Director under Secfibn 14g of the
hmpanies Act,2013.

(H)As an ordinary Resolution - ltem no. 8. passed with the requisite majority

Appointment of Mr. Ashok N. Manirekar, as an tndependent Director under Secfion 14g oi,f the
hmpanies Act, 2013.

Number of members Present
and voting (in person or by
proxy)

Number of Votes
cast by them

o/o of total
number of valid

votes cast
(i) Voted in favour of the
resolution

37 3724594 100.00

(ii) Voted against the
resolution

0 0 0.00

(iii) lp-frtes / Abstained

Total number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose
votes were declared invalid /
abstained

Total number of votes cast by thenrl
abstained from voting

1 77900

Number of members Present
and voting (in person or by

Number of Votes
cast by them

o/o of total
number of valid

votes cast

(ii) Voted against the
resolution

(iii) l(@ttes / Abstained

Total number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose
votes were declared invalid /
abstained

Total number of votes cast by them /
abstained from voting



(l) As a Special Resolution - ltem no. 9. Passed with the requisite majority

Borrowing an amount not exceeding ( 25 crore,

(J)As an Ordinary Resolution - ltem no. 10. Passed with the requisite majority

Ratifrcation of payment of remuneration to Cost Auditor for the Financial Year ending March 31, 2015.

5. A Compact Disc (CD) containing a list of equity shareholders who voted 'FOR', "AGAINST' for each
resolution is enclosed.

Number of members Present

and voting (in person or by

Number of Votes

cast by them

o/o of total
number of valid

votes cast

(i) Voted in favour of the

resolution

(ii) Voted against the

resolution

Total number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose

votes were declared invalid /
abstained

(iii) Irr@tes / Abstained

Total number of votes cast by them /
abstained from voting

77900

Number of members Present

and voting (in person or by

Number of Votes
cast by them

o/o of total
number of valid

votes cast
(i) Voted in favour of the

resolution

(ii) Voted against the
resolution

(iii) lrPfutes / Abstained

Total number of members (in

person or by proxy) whose

votes were declared invalid /
abstained

Total number of votes cast by them /
abstained from voting



6. The poll papers and all relevant records were sealed and handed over to the compliance fficer of the

-' ffiir;y. sate reeping, as authorized by the Board'

Place: Panaii-Goa

Date: SePtember 27 ,2014

Signed by Mr. Soiru V.

Chairman of the AGl't

in respect of item no. 1to 10

mp0

Thanking You,

Yours faithfullY,

C. P. No. 2540

(sffihivv. shet)

tUlembershiP No. 2477

Witness 1 :frlr, Krishna Govind Mantri Witness 2: Mr. Raiari V. Kamat


